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Three Tank Records Lowered-
Third Win for Tech 
Tech's swimming t.eam joumeyed to 
Willl:un!'town I4$L Snturdny a(~rnoos~ 
in its first meet away Crom home thas 
}'eat, oncl r\' turnud t\11 ea:~y ''ictur over 
the Williams tank. IL'IlOl The final 
score was ·l.'l 27, '' ith Tec:b tnking 
6n<t place in fiVe of the eigh~ e'•ents 
Three coUege records were lowered 
during the ahernoon. t.he \\'iUIAillll 
team lowering it:. own rewrd m tbe 
30()..yard medley rela y by six &econds, 
whilll J t>hnny Oslpuw1Ch and jack. Tin· 
ker of T~t'h Lied for first place in 
breaking the Ulnk record m the: 410. 
ynrd swim, lll1d Capt.nin Scl1ott of the 
Purple ll!!un lowering his o wn mark 
in tbe 150-y ard l1nckstroko. 
Willinshs scored n victory in lhe first 
event. the medley relny, whi('h wns 
an enllrel>• new evcrH Cor the Tech 
team, 'l'he pnol record was lowered 
by silt seconds 'although Lhc Purphs 
lt:am was not at all bnrd prc!i$cd. The 
(Continued on Pnge 11, Col 3l 
RIFLE CLUB MEMBERS 
HEAR TALK ON GUNS 
N. R. A. Matches Scheduled Soon 
At a n1e~ting o( t.be Rifle Club last 
:\lomhl\ rulerni>On in lloynton Uull, n 
shon taUt was gwen b)' P. C. Schrrudt. 
,,re!~iden~. cuncerning the cl\te usa~~. 
and prutectwn oC lhe ntw Winch~t~:r 
rllle~ \\•bicb ba\•e hei:n TCC'omtly ,,btuincd 
from t he govemmt>nt The member< 
of ~he ( 'lub deculed tc> :ulut'l C•·rtam 
rules And ret<trit'lions ru; rcgnrds thl' 
usag-., "' there rifles. Two metnbcl'l! ul 
the rifle tetun '"ill ttSe n rifle together 
nnd wlrile tbev nre in 1)()5!c!;$tun uC 
1t, ther ~hniJ l>e responsible for IL< 
t•nre nnd pr()t,ection. ll rs hhpcd thl\l 
th is plan IYIII influence the mcm~rll 
n( lht: rifte t-.n to hnnclle thll gunt 
more C'tlutiou~;ly thon bas !wen the CIL!lO 
previou~ly . 
Among lhc <Hher mnltctll that cnmu 
hefnre lhc dub wa~ thil nd•~vtiun or n 
P<)int system b y which o mtm may be 
chosen nR hi~th s<·orer nf lhe senson und 
winner or the annuru rille rup whi~!h 
it~ awarded by tbe college. L ttl(l yenr B. 
S. Gawlowic?. won this tro phy. 1' he 
!Continued on Page 2, Col. 'I l 
C. E. EVELETH, '99, IS SPEAKER 
AT FRESHMAN ORIENTATION TALK 
Stresses Importance of Wide Knowledge of Social and Economic 
Subjects as Well as Engineering 
lS VICE-PRESIDENT OF GENERAL 
ELECTRIC CO. AND LEADER IN 
TilE ENGINEERING WORLD 
1'h" rourtll in the: serh:~ of ori~:> nt.tHion 
1lcl\sres huing lll\'c!ll f<>r lho ho;:ncfit of 
!lre~bmes\ was dcli vcr~cl hy \'let~ Prest• 
cllmL Evele t.h o( the Ot nt!rnl Ttlectrtc 
Co., jan, 24 In t.hu Chemis try Lec-ture 
rumn. Mr. E'·ulcth wnt; tn i roducerl by 
Pn•s1deu~ E;nrle n" nn alurnnu.c .. r W 
p l .• ellVIN nr I 00, nnd llQW (1 Trut;lc~ 
of the ln!!lhute. 1111\'ing IX!t'n with 
thl\ G ~. r-,> for nearly t..lurtv yenrs, 
Mr ~veleth hos become kno wn oil uvlr 
t he r<>usiLry ~~~ n leader in the ele~trl· 
fal cireles t~C the i!ltiUlllrinl worl<l 
~lr. Eveleth'~ wide cltiX:ril!m'~ h:1~ 
carncil Cor hirn his 11n 1\ent Jlll'lititlll 
M ncll o( bis work in earlier yearc Wll5 
f'\·ntt:red noout the us<! t1f dectricity 
an connecttcul wu h rnilrondsnJt. e$p«-
iall~ in lt.s np{>hc~ttiun to sub\\'llY <'tiR 
litruction. Then, during the wnr Mr. 
Eveleth wM CQnnec:led with the gov· 
emmcnt. hill work 1'14'in~ chicflv In the 
imprO\'• mtll t of ~1\!11 rulllt!llt" for tht: 
detcctian of ~t1bmnrines After tho 
wn:r he bet'Oinl' C'>tnenl Mn.nng!lr or 
the 5chcnectndy Pllllit, anrl by sever1,1l 
~tu.J;c:s of earned ndvancemt:nL hnll be· 
l'<•me Vice·Prcttldcnt of the 0 . E. C'r~. 
In Qf}ening hill lerlurq, ?II r. Eveleth 
cxpres.o;ed his btllief t· hn~ prospects (or 
the very rapid arlvnnccment o( eslgin· 
cers in (ulure yelll'S were bright. fie 
alllo streslltd the imponanc:-c of a 
br():tti liCe. because the engineens or n 
project mll$l know more or the job 
lban simply the engineering side, 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. Z) 
HOOP TROPHY IS 
WON BY PHI SIG 
Theta Chi is Runner-up in Inter-
fraternity League 
Phi S~gmn Kappu "'on undisputed 
~o:lttim tl1 thu lnterfratemity il tLqkelhnll 
cup lnst wellk whcll i l dcf(,ntud Th~.~tn 
l'hi nnd 1 beta U p~ilon Om<'gn. 1'ht 
Phi Sig tcnm far ~:xcelled any bf lt11 
ri\·GJs thsQ year i11 bPlh t~h • IOtlng nntl 
fa'lt pa.o;sing 
The cup wns "''m last year hv l...i\mi:J. 
dn. r hs .Aiphn when they dtrented l'ru 
!'.ivmn Knppa in nn oYerlim~ ptrnKl 
The rt<ult.E of the gnmes J)layed lhi' 
week l ll'l' a_q lollows · 
Monoay. )nnuaf\• :.!l 
ln the lin\t game P G D. deJeatt>tl 
S 0 P in a rather clu~ but liAtle"" 
t·ontt"'t lw the score ctf 13-1:1 Rt'nl go<wi 
playing. on the part of l>otb tcsun~~o. 
wu< m:un .. d by many rout~ 
In the ~coud ga.xm: S . • \ E rlefeat~d 
1 .. (' A , by t.he !l<'ore of 17· 11. in tui 
othl't game thnt wru; rather slvw 
Tne.~rlny, .lllnull.ty 22 
Is, a rontes-t that ne<JC!11Si tntccl the 
first overtime period o ( the ye1.1r T (' 
wnn from A . T . 0 .. 20.J7, only af\er 
no ex.cet!dingly hard s trugJde. A~ Lhc 
end oC the gR111e the score was 17 all , 
but ill \he two-minute 1)\•erti~ period. 
T C annelted three points, wlnnsng 
lhe contest. 
P. S. K. won rai.her handi1y {rom T . 
U 0 by the score of 44-19, in the &ec· 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
\\'ORC'ES1'ER, MASS., JAN. 29, 1929 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
WILL MEET SATURDAY 
Three Truatees to be Elecred 
1'he W. P. l Alum11i Assocmtion i~ 
NO. l8 
TECH BASKETBALL TEAM DEFEATS 
ARNOLD COLLEGE QUINTET 32-26 
Game is First Athletic Encounter Between the Two Colleges-
to hold Its mid-winter meeting on ne:tt 
Saturday, l 'l)brunry 2. The session, _ 
w hlch will take plnu~ iu S(ls){ord Rile)' 
llnll, open~t nL 10 .00 n. m~ wh.:n the 




BABBITT AND ASP PLAY WELL 
AS TEAM CONQUERS ARNOLD 
IN EXCITING CONTEST 
roll call, minutes of the pre\'1011$ m~t­
mg, oml the report of lhe secretary· 
tn·.:~surer wall be htnrd. The ell:clion 
!)( nt•W membe01, diJt·u~l!ion or i.be 1929 
reunion and nomiMtions for nlumni 
u ·u.:stees will aLCQ he In order nL this 
lim~: 
Alter lunchl'nn i he aftetnloon session 
will sUU't. cu. 2 30, wht>n oppolntment.s 
rm the ulusnlti ruuo honrd and ~he 
clcrt1on uf AhJmni AssociAtion officers 
will be l.l(ln ~idercc.l . Pr~lrident Eorle 
will pr<Js!'n~ on lnformnl tnlk during 
thE> nCtcrn110n, uH will the hcndll of the 
vnrlou11 dopnrbmenta. 
l'11.ptnln nnd Mrs. Earle will bold an 
informal ten fCJr the Al\lmni Council 
nml lho tward u( trustrc-11 IH •t :30. Din· 
nl'r will lJil !icrved in \.,htt dorml~ory nt 
i :OO t>'el~'t'k. 
'rhU!It:l mtmbc~ ur the Worcester 
1'ecl1 bo01rd of trn'ltl'rS whose t.erm8 
"xpire on July I nre Ernest n, Free· 
mnn, 'Ot, George F. Fuller nnd Charles 
A n rn)lh, '98. Mr. £1'reeman. who i!l 
vi~·c·pNilident und generAl manager of 
the R F Sturtcwnt Company, Bos-
tan. wo11 elccled in U}211} to fill the \'a. 
•·nm·y h:h by (f , W, Trl'adway, '90. 
Mr l~ uller. pruident of the Wymlll1· 
Gurdhn l'Cltllpany, \Vorceatt>r, hilS been 
n mcmlxor nC the honrd since 1920. Mr. 
Booth, wbo holds the office of vice· 
prco~idcnL with the Ruffolo l1orge Com· 
pnny, woll el~c~ed Ia.~\. year to fill the 
UllClCIJII'ed term or Henry j . Puller. '90. 
1111.' Iauer hnving heen rnnclc n life 
nwmhcr nL that lime. 
The t.crm11 nf the fl)llowlng officers 
of the Alumni (\Sfl(ldrllion will explrc 
on Fc:hrm1ry 2 . C.t~t1r(,:c C. Grnh:.un, ' 13, 
pr<',qidcnt; fl llwarrl W, Pritch, ' 10. first 
vit'C•flrl•eiflent: Al(rcrl D. Flynn, '00. 
~~t~C'OI\d vtcc.prClllclent ; nnd Robert W. 
Aclnms, '(}II, third vlc:t·Pri!Sident. The 
momher11 llf the elloc:utiv£> committee, 
(Cos\tlnued on Page 2, Col. 2 ) 
MOJf.·BAT •• UN. 28-P&B. 2--
l'ln&l eui'IIJ of ftrat term. 
MON.·WZD .. J'ZB. U 
Mid-year reeeu. 
WEDNESDAY, I'ZB .. 6 
lO.SO a. m.-J'aculb' meetfnr. 
TBl1R8D&Y, J'ZB. 7-
Seeond term be(in1. 
FRlDAY, J'BB. 8--
Vauit:r Basketball, Tech va. 
Weal.ey6JI &t Mfddle\own. 
Swlmmlnc. Teoh va. Wesleyan 
t.t Middletown. 
SATURDAY, I'J:B. ~ 
7.111 p. m.-Bu ltetball, StcondJ 
va. OlUIIfc&l lllch Sc!bool. 
8.111 p . m.-Buketball, Teet). va. 
Tun• t.t Alumni Oymnuium. 
MONDAY, I'J!B. 11-
U6 a. m.-Ohapel Servlee. 
,.00 p. m.-lfnra uai(nmenta 
8 ·19. 
Subject of Talk is Mechanical 
Engineering 
On lu~:t Tueltdnr, Pro(l!llsor J:1'. W 
Rn)'~. llelltl nr the Merhnnlcal En!rin· 
.. ering Dct)llrtment, !>prtkc to a large 
g;\ther[ng of l~re:ohmcm in the lel"'.\lr~: 
rnum of the ~1 1~ B11ildin~t. Ill~ 
~uhjcl't was lhnt n( "Mct•bnnknl l~n!flll· 
cering" 1111tl drnlt with tht- orl!:ln, dufi· 
nitlnn, nnrt OPfKlrtunllies of Lhi& mml\. 
lmporl:lls\t and wltlcly rccognizctl hrl\llch 
oC Engineerlnl(. Profcssur Roya sold 
in PIIT'i ! 
"It is tl() t my PII(I)OIIe IC> I II n uc nee II 
til \ldent to take the Mt~chnnical Co\ti'SC, 
but nten:ly to J)UtnL out the tmpMt:;uH 
fnctors with which ho clln)C.'I l'n coolllt't 
during his can•N' ll't 'l't'eh 1\nrl when ht! 
hns been grndw\tNt Unfnrl11nnt.ely, 
there nrc l!t>ll'll' •tuthmts wbo think 
they know the 'calling.' hut fincl out 
diiTcreniJy 1n Iuter lifo, 1U1d hence the 
need o{ an earl)' consideration 
t\ ITlClng the fuur mAjor cnur~. nom!' 
ly, L'iv£1, !\lechnnicnl, EII'ClrkA.l and 
t.herrut•lll, Civil Engineering tS the old· 
est.. l(rom t.hc latter have developed 
uti the. tellt, yclnll lntrrlu<:k t () 1n!<'h nt) 
exte.nt thnt It ill hnrdly (lt>tl!liblc tv 
sepnl"'lte cmo Crom tho <1ther. The Me· 
chaml'al Course hn~ developed from th(' 
(Conlinuerl on Page 3, Col. 3) 
FLYING INSTRUCTION 
IS OFFERED AS PRIZE 
To Supplement Alex.ander Offer 
An opporturtlty to win n free llylnlf 
course is oiTered studtm I!! o( Wflrt'CiltOr 
P<~h•tl!chmc lsl!ltitult by the Ma!BIIc-hu· 
c.etl.!l i\irwny!, operntur u ( ll large nyinK 
IIChool at Springftcld, Ma.111. 
The M~fllll:hU!<'tiA Airwnys, n dillttlh-
utor of Ea~lt:roclc nirpltmeJ; In lht Nc\\ 
Nt>w EnglAnd stutc::~. h'"' anMunct'lt It 
would nwarll R free IO.hour Ryin~e 
<·ouru, worth BPJII'ollimnt.cly 1300 to 
the rolh~M~ .lllurlonl !Ja lUI tt'rri~ory whu 
m11ke~ the but tlhO'I'ing in the aer()-
nnutil:al r~cholarsbsp contest which the 
t\Jexurlder J\ircrah roml)llny nf Colo 
rndo Spring~~ 111 hnldin.: thl11 8prin11 w 
oroo~ more rolloj::late intere3t in avl· 
ntl(tn, 
The Alex nnrlcr Company will award 
a complettly equipped Enklcmt'k, nr 
if preferred, n Cour·)'t'ar univcnsily 
scholllrship in tteronautira on Juno I \o 
the un<ler!lrAdutl.tt' who 11.1bmit8 the 
best (our shor~ artlclell on IWilll.ion bel· 
fore May 1. The cont-011t Ia o~n until 
that <Jato. Both men Rnd W()ll'\&n are 
eligible. 
fu.rthe.r lrtConnatitm may be 11ecun:d 
from the Alexander Ai.rcra.!t Company 
of Colorado Sprinp. 
lAst. Snturday evenin~, jonullr}' liG, 
W. l>. I. reentered the win column by 
outpointing {he Antold College five by 
3Z 26 on the i\lunmi Gym Boor. 
'rhe Am~ld Coll~ quintet is a new 
member of Ute Tech &clledu.le and Unle 
Will known of it!! ability. H owever, it 
gn ve t.he Engineers a bard tussle and 
tlle (tlnll wh.nc~sed an exciting p.me 
as lnr Rs clo~ess of !ICOre was con· 
t·erned, tU though neither team played 
n very remarkable brand or 'ball. The 
vi~jt()r's offense was noticca.bly weak 
nnd they were contented l c JIC!pper tho 
li!IRket at long range, rarely worki~ 
the ball up under the hoop. Tech did 
not p lay 11 very noU;worthy pme, but 
ont'll i~ l.l1ok the lead, early in th4 Mc:!-
ond quarter, It wu nevw relinquished. 
The marJ.!n waa very •light, however, 
and the Boynton Hill t-eam had to 
A.lfht hard ti> lHlld even this advantqe. 
Amllld ll'Qt th6 jump on W. P . 1. at 
tho ~~~rt a.nd 6ve points were chalked 
up via t.wo bukett a;nd a foul before 
the local combination waa able to find 
thr houp. Rabbitt placed tho Engin-
e~ on lhe acoreboard with a neat ooe 
h11nd "hot frOJD the left c:omer. Asp 
(Contmued on Page t, Col. 2) 
TECHSTERS DROP 
HECTIC CONTEST 
Allie Five Wins, 30-28, in Four 
Extra Periods 
fn tho lnng(1Jt ami most t hrlllinr 
gnme rver played in tbe Drill Hall at 
tht! Mtt~!lllchu~~et.ill ~ricultural Col 
IOJif', Tech WM defeaterl t)y the Aggie 
1juinlct lasL Tbur!ldll.y evening, The 
mMWII of Vlt'Cory WIL~ only two ptllnill 
nnd was not Jained unti1 four five. 
minute overtime (lerlods had been 
ptayccl The fina.l score was 31).28 &I 
thuuah Jtt the cJ\d of the regulation 
llme buth tc:ams were t.ied at. :U &II. 
Tlle game wn11 replete wltb thrill• and 
lccJ'It lbe C!J'OWd on It:; Ceet most of the 
time Tht!ff' "'A• good, blad, nnd m· 
\lifTe~en t baqkctbal.l tuJlicicnlly mixed 
1111 to pl'ln·ide a IJIQ.st untertainfn& 
Wlttl.t!. 
Aa~eil'• tln:-w lint bh>Od whe.n KeUy 
•unk 11 lung ~bol from well outadde the 
defense. Rill Allp bad a gi'JQd chan~ to 
tie the $COre when he bad two free tri"' 
hul hll lll!rely Thlt~Wd tltem bot.h. Wor 
eest.or cnuoted it11 first pointa when 
'fed Tlnb1JI1,t ~os~d a pretty baaket 
from lhe et>rner oC the rourt. Webber, 
A~trariiUI lett guard, c'!oun tered by fol 
lowing up a long Mot in a mixup under 
the llasket. The half did not produce 
much IICoring as both teams were con-
tenl to bold a tight defen!C and pea 
awa v a t the basket from a diltanc:w. 
(Continued on Pap ' Col I) 
1 TECH N EWS 
TECH NEWS ELMER A. SP~ .. RRY ENDS MES AGE TO A. . M. E. 
ALPIIA T 0'1EGA IS ALUMNI NOTES 
Wl~~I.-.R OF RELA \' CLP 
Pubhahed ~,; r, T~~oc..$t llf tue ('" ''~s:e 'ea• by 
Til• 1'tch Jfttra ~UOD of the W orcuter Polyt.cb.nic IuUtute 
J Bu.smn1, Maple UA 
nws P&ona 1 &clitonal Pant •963 
Trained Mmd Are in Demand Make Ne~ Rrcord of 2 Min., 23 1-5 
econd 
\I Chi ~1.'1 (Ia.!-" Ot I fill has no-
rued to tha country after many 
r of t:flu~-auon;t1 wurk m Chi~ He 
at prc•C'Jl t 1n Washington as f:!ir~ 
cJ the Chan~ Edw::attonal ~llS510n 
lnterlnn crmtr R ' y lliCM 
IUJITOR·J~.CIIJP.P 
Uolbroak l,. Hor~on . ':.IV 
~EWS EDITOR !-!ECRET.\RY 
M..\S.\Gl~C F.OJTOR 
Stepllm D . Donabue, :u 
A Tlit.ETIC EDITOR 
HalLen E . Paerce, "2V 
c' d on Dec. 1;, 11 ~ when ,\lpha 
Tau Omega ddl':lted f'hl l:itl>fll• KapJlll 
in ~~ most thnlhn~: race or the 6C3• 
Harry t• Di6 \'i ~. cla!3 of t ' hu 
been e!~1ed a dirtttor oi the Radio. 
1\t~th Orphcum Co~rabun. He it 
11IS11 ,hamnan of the \JO:lrol of d•rec> 
ton c.{ tb,. ~anonal Broa•kastinc Co. Franas E R John n "2t 
C. £ . ~nttr, '30 
W. II . t.h ll. '30 
A, l.ouis P. jezyk, -
Jl'SlOR F.I>ITORS 
c. a r n • w 
A A . Za\'arc:lla, '30 1~11 1 I f' IIIC nr~ oiHrlliiCIIl, fUL"'(:l~ll\g .\1~)( 
II '""• I (l.ltrl)tt llr ~r~rr)". tn ".\ 
\lc H! 1u tll11 ! h:m hcr, pnmc:d in 
n A~ thb time the forme r rOCOfd 
ror mtufrat.:rlllt\" rela\' of 2 min. -'3 
.., hcld h • Phi :-igttt: MJIJ!lA \\II& 
t.rol;.-n JIJl<l a IIC\\ record ol :.! mtn. !! 
J • .; sc:c. "'"' t urnM 1n hy ,\lttha ')au 
Fred C. IJ, ns~l<, da~ ol IOOl. fllrtntr 
<11\'IIIOO supc:nntendent nf the Dttble. 
h~m plant Bethlehem Steel Col'l>')ra· 
u 11, h· brcvme \'11:.1 ·pre~ttent in 
t:b.tr 'I!' .,( th~ "peraoons of the GIUTI· 
~~~• :u1d !ll ullnnrl planUJ <tf t he !\lac:. 
lut.c' h nntl lle mphill Co., Ptttshurgh, 
UU ' I~J-:ss ~t.\~AGER 
Lawrfnce IJ. Barnard, '29 
ADVgRTISINC MAN.\OER 
R W. 1'udthnglun, 00 
SUBSCRfPTIO~ ~tA!'<AGER '''" l•111uarr 'J'!. 11 u.: 131 the •' "' ~t. F. 
Rtc:hRrd A, llolley, '30 'i• ~~ ~. J't iN 
Hc:t'lfy 1:: Hosmer, '31 
E~n II Race. ~J I 
All~trt I. Palm, ~JI 
Rt-:f'ORTERS 
Walker T Hawley, '81 Cra)"$1)0 W Wtlrox, 31 
Kennl"th H Perry, '31 Raymond C. Lund&fttn, '31 
Stanlty 0 W. Chin. '31 V>UII' 0 f.rccnt , 32 
TERMS 
Sublcription per )'tAt 1200. sln&lc COPIU, aoi. Make all chcdu payable to 
Bllllnal ltanaccr. F.ntert!d as r;econd c:la'u mauer, Scptc:m~r 21, 1010. at the 
poetoffice m Wotceat.cr, Yua .. undtr t.he Act c £ March 3. IS'J#. 
T b.e l!nrlneer Lead.J 
"In d 1 tntt ol r \ c ')' • rt· .tl 
moHttlCnt .,. h~th• r ~1 llr lwlu.: t ria 
•r mJiiuuy j , the t"nll"uter . !::ve ry <:On· 
Ult I 1JI tour 1hulv hf• fn t he m~.,n~ of 
tr&UI•JIOt'Utltln hv \\ hkh \lo t: ITW\"e Q T tn 
our r n\'ttonm ent a "'C rem:un in c>ne 
111 c\~ntu~Ht a s a mntllct "'Hh -:.ht 
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STRESS OARI OP OONS 
J.lme.s \\' Armour, '13, has btcn 
··h·.ted \'in president or the Riley 
:;.1ol.;us Cor!JOr.l.tlvn, Worcest" r 
Gt•urs:e l l. gutwood, · i , has httn 
IIJIJ>Ointcd 5upt:rintendc:nt ,,f the pat· 
ttrn vlnn t uf the J o hns-llannville c.,,. 
IKJtutlon. 
work 11 < thC'! pt<'.sldt u tial l• drr uf tr.C' 
arm~ of l!i tlill men o1 t:OtUtruclh't' ac- c nun i f r• ..,.. Pa I ~ •I 2 1 
Rkham c. Wil!ia:ru.. oo has been 
ll?fl()llltc:cl t u tt:e po,:>i tit)n of a.. · tant 
to t l~ r~tunal d irector .C ~uth 1\m-
utra for the G eneral E l c t nc Com. 
J.anr's t'-'<IJ'Orl W\-ision. 
THE HEPPER:-:A..'IJ PRESS com rih hment who form The .\ menan 
Sot 11 or !.1ccbamc.:ll EnJ,"'flettl. I ~ 
I " ru blc to 1:'' e a wor•l of '"'lllra· 
mc:.mbers of the duh at thtt mr-cu1~ 
a so:"l ''Citerl t o purcha5c an rsu tomat ic 
Roben C. Bliss. 'fr., is adnrtistnt 
mana~.: e r and sales p rtmlOter of the 
~uh Buffalo ('.orporation. I I lllltlZa t he ran.:c: 
hull \\ " houlol . 1 h'all< e tn a ll 6dd.5 
Juury 2t, 1t21 
ONE HUNDRED PERC .. :NT PERFECT! 
' 1 uur a<~l II}, h1Alt new tr.u 6 and 
I r•wlru the (n)ll t icr5 d t bll , ,tal :oer-
,,c , dun mJutlllnd i nghllu!l) rlt'}H:nd· 
IIIII "" II l•• ) ~'• I 
(),. m•1sl 1.1 <Hint in~: t hnpu·r in mod 
Two ar<·at te 1 '" mfnllal 'h.••·tplme nr. u-t:urn .. y nnrl htmet:.l\•, It i>~ fur t·ru uulu11r 11 111 1 ecun(>mo l h.t~ ll<'rn 
hr.t\~f tu 11\111\Cf a 1•'\\ uhJ I.S lh (lrnu,.;hl) th.m 10 h;A\'C a mil ' uf ~!:lit ru)ita tht , I' I'"' oil lOll u l J(' INIC'e ll~ J>fiU:tlcaJ!y 
tiona :tlouttt mnnv llh•t'('Ui, 1 hf' w<>rhl "all h:ax ,• htl.lc, U>< fur th• •• whu nro 1 .. rl n l <'tl hy 1111 rt • .art·h 11nrt exJH:n. 
rirht unh ll J•lltt uf the tunc \\ hAt Vt:r mn\· l·e \ht 'ltll!lrlnnl'< r•f th" l'lu• , .,, 1 111 clu• tl1);111f ,., 'limn l >~'ri<.OS< new 
nl\lm, prAttlt .11 lift• w1ll !t''lllm Kllnu.othtng 111M<' lhnn flO J*r l'l'nt ''' 7fl ptr u 1 rln ~tru " hu w ht·•·n hrulll':ht intu twin.: 
rent fur o 11·'~'11111 m.tr~ 1 h• A\rlntlurcl. ,,f tl11.· worltl nr ... 11o11 like th'"' 1 I II\ ,1 thr r1 ul t .,, 111 1 I'U\1 \t lt·ndl!t,.,lup 
tht: (a•'Uit , hut Jnnr d•~ly n~mhle th·· ~ "1!1 h\' th~ f tUtll:nt 1~~<1)' thom 111\tn~o: cit • 111 nUh•·la ' - 1u1d pnnct· 
~tlv.:-t 't hey Qf'Y 1\llt 111 all t'untent wath t l'"" rncmi.>C:·r of the mu•1cal ori(Dnlf;l 1,tes tn th1 I'' ~ eol m!IUti lry :lnd 
t1ons •hn l.'lln tflkt! unl.) lJCI JKf n·nt nl the nmo Th«:v •lo no t tul t rate the t .. 111 m1 n -e 1" th1 wurk .,r tht:i t:lll;llletr 
man ,., the clisllhHIIII who o att he:~ unly !'!() ll(:t \'tnt of the: h.olls. Thl! !l lll111lar1l~ llll lor1u11s tu moanulactunng 11 mind 
wbkh th!! tu•lent lx"l)' •1 arc high Thl'\' '"a.nl a.:tUI'llC..' that is well n1sh traiuco l 111 uhS<-t \1\lll.lfl and the inn .. 
cums-lct.e 'Tht,y Pl'lv the me r.t.tw!Mrls to C'lllldor awl bo11eU\' Hlutl an•l tluat he dt!' d'll by t'XPt-runcntation 
~temc may be: pr.nnlltctl m thu dauroom : but in thdr rdati<JIII •uth tat b nd Otlt ulauoo, 1~mprrctl '"' expen· 
other ltudtnll r •ard ucb proctilcs wath ~"'nkmpt and tho whn re.111rt to e nca, arc hro u ht 1m 11 line 01 ,~rn:<:t 
matchclJ a re achedule<l 
f r t~ ~r fut urt l ' JJ it r dA~(n 
onh ~ill ) lllrtii'IJ>IItt in throJe matcht'J 
wloiC'h llrt' \\ lth 111 h uut~Utn•l i nv team 
11 ~ .. n n t·h Un t\t ll'll)', ~I I , T \\ all 
tam~, L>a rtmr nth, l 1ui1 • r II \ ul \ n 
mu111, anrl ,\ mhcnl :'\uti• C$ qf 1ht 
nli\11 ht' 11111 , ,., Jilt tcrl h 1· tlli lrlolllll)lrr 
11 1 chr mu ~c htl llutin t.oilrtl In lhl.' 
"''~·mml!<i um 
1-:dmun<l C. f!ahrrty ' II , hac hetJI 
r.r<ii'TIOtcd 111 ~nager Qr tbt! iruiu!tnal 
llni be t"' 'i\1 '"" oC the Ou J>vot Co. 
(•f lli&rlm \' I 
F.tlw1n I Peterson, ' 11 , is now with 
th•· llr.vih~n Telephone Co. in Rrn de 
]11n•·1r• 
Rolph K Oid •er, ' II ha. l'ten pro-
mntrcl t•1 thf' f!\tl<ition .. { 11i~ tributlna 
t'lllo(intltr u { lhr> New ~n"lnnd 'T\<1r· 
phllnc ontl Ttll!.'grnph Co 
lhe:m are JlrOJlerl) 1:\i n idtrc:d to ~ 1 htap I hey may I~· "lllan~: to \'ttw "uh 
C'Omldrrah~ tol<:rat tt th v.·ho hr.-a!.: tbe rul~ o! the v hool, lnll they v. •II 
Mt fatJ to I!Vtt' OUt CVrnlcnmaUon a111! ( nAhy tO ~ ..-ho !.real.: the rules of 
traininz \\'tarn the wwld hotds 11 c:unuuau ffi u "nil n::qutre t he me 
statutams of a rura'1 ami honesty "'hL"h tudtnt ~ an.JX.sc on tht1115Ch 
ll nle111 the m1nt1 " ln ... uxht unclrr uc:b trilllllllt: and rh !'line: !&$ "all eual•le 
it t o acctuire the tuandanh at an <arly t>erioti. the. t:rln• dan1.-tr ntiT<'a~ 
tbet the • maY ttc:\cr be a •1u1red Prt".Sath:nt t,:O "ltds:t 
V. !t1cn n Jirr>J:rllf u n:h .n the 
Jib JJ 1 udd lun -c rC~W\ted an trrm.:wi· 
u 11 lnn~ar•l p1111 tn h ) dt.'lultt-s, ttl 
J•rln w 1110\t fl l liCh a J the turl>ine :md 
th!! U1 I c: ntlltl!, 111 ~tram Vl'" C:r-plant 
C:ti111Jlmt:nt m clc< tnral applaa.nc"'· and 
111 &urh rou .ntr ~ul hncs a ti'JI:til~-
FACULTY NOTES CAMERA CLUB • nthl •<r. allfl fud~. nnd m tb ... nutomo-
Pret~dtnt·En~t:ntu• Ira N. lluii!J wa 
el~'lett tu honurar y rnt!mbcrthlJ, \If the: 
Amerit:an ~x·iety ul MrtbAmral £n• 
~tinNlrs At the annunl mllctlnl( h1·ltl rc:· 
cently 
Pr1•f Charlett t\l , Allen, ·~a. wa• 
eU:cte-<1 a tnai UIJCt'r ur the tocieLy Cor 
IID9 a t th11 annuo.1l nlt'cllnK also Prof. 
('arlluu .t\ Read WAA nrunt'fl 11!1 alter· 
Thr l:.&ml!l'a t"lul, hdd a ro:11ular nwl:l · 
m~ last ~l~>ntlay "' t'nlnt: 111 """' n 
u dtM.k in the :\1 t-: l.ihrmy Tlw rhi1•l 
hll!lllli'~S Of the n1f'Ctilll! Willi II fo•IH•I! IIIC 
fliJ'~U~•iou ol Bll ~xhiHtwn nl ptlnt~ 
\\ lnf'h 1: planned io• the 'llf'lflll 
i' nmmern v.·us matk on the f11• l chat 
thf re lll'l! le~ ~<1011 \ II'Wll <ll th1:1 l1llllPU8 
and dub meml>t·n wer.: Ufall'll t •l Kt'urt 
nate m .. ml~<'r o( the natural nc>minn· u J:fc•.ltt-r varu:t}'• 
bnl romuuu ec lot" l'rlfl Th t:.'h•btuv n 'iull prol>al.h· loc held 
Prd Ra)-mowl K lorlc:y wa.s ' " the ,\lumm Ci~ mn.u.ium •uld M il 111.1 
C:hOSC'O president o/ the ,\ 5IIJCilation Of t>fM;I\ Jur SIUd c:nt Hh~\ll)fl 
Mathematics Ttath!lra in l'tw En~:· 
land Prnr. t rlcy has l>f:en vlce.prui 
dent durinz the ' 
Prof r Jcnnln 
cotki:'! at tbc mcetl1 
can Auoc•atkln lor the Ad,•un« ment 
ol ~denc:e and thf: annual nlC'Ctinc an1l 
banquet o( .ot•ma XI hdol 111 ~ew 
York Cttr. 
P rnr r Sbrrv. nntl hau J•talohshM in 
the Januarv i 11'1 ,,, the J oumnl or (n . 
dum-lal anti ~nain• ring Chrmi~try a 
pnJll't on th, • l>ry!t111 of Sohdt." This 
paper •·mllOflitt the rt'.JIIh .. r hi• re· 
lt'art·hea on thia phrnnmennn an ar-
oount c1f whirh wnt Jlre~t• nlt•rl ott tho 
m e•• Iiiii( or tht< •\ Jilt rirnn rhrmlc-nl s~ 
c:il't)' held at ~wamJ>!IC:Otl in SeJitcm 
btr. 
Th., Ooston W. P . I . ,\lumni As.<~ 
ciat~<>n will rathtr a t tlw rlMtnn City 
Club w~dn~l:w, ]llnUIIf)' :10. to uttc:nd 
a d inner whlth will be fo\h')we•l hy a 
meelina nf the Auociatlon . 
!C(J t:nUC'J rrr . ., l'a.:e I, ~I 31 
,\rthur '-'· Lt,·trmor • 99. am.l (:ro~ 
F.. J'diLqer, 'Ot ~ill also ,·ond ude 
then •tulles ne~\ ~lurrl. )'. 
The me.mb..:ra u! l.be alumni round ! 
re a~ l(>liO'K•: ,\t lnr,:e, G . P. . l,ellur 
tcr. ) C. Ibrvey, (lti ; .\. 1>. Pmn UJ . 
I 0 l1ark, G'l . ~. " · l!dmaml•, 'W 
an•l \\' E Keith, ':.?2. Dir.tnr uc: \\'011· 
,.,. ter \ . J C11Toni, '00: Ht»llln , g , I) 
.luhn!On, '2l, Rhode r ~ltm<l ' J. r. . • \I. 
1lri<'h, ~ 1 "nntcticut Valli'\' . ~ . R 
Cl111k, '01 tlatlf••rd R . K 1\ ewmnn, 
'0'1, New Y11rl. : W T. ~hl'ntl(lll, ' 1'2 . 
~~·henectlldv · R 11 Cn.:~··~hall '(!'.! 
l,h l11<lelpht~ · 1-~ G ~ll. (~) \\a h· 
inllt "n R . f' Ao\\k!!r, ' 13 1'111 lturgh: 
.-\ t' Livermore.:. ·oo. \\'c:.s ta rn :O.:tw 
York . A. ~I W1lli:unson . '00. C.le\'t:-
hnd C. II To " er 'll.i f:hit"II&Q: S . V. 
R(I('I..WOQd. '(1; , aml D;:trul' R. D 
fli&bQP, "20 
"'" 1111111 It\ 
line ul the: JCrt'i\IC'H fu i'Wiirtl IDO\'L~ 
nt<'nl" ul 1 h11 ,., anury in (a•·llitdlUlft the 
triii i •Jt<lftn \Inn uf I hi! humllll rill'<! nnd 
dlt•ttlng m11rc mpld phystcol communi· 
I'Uiit lll h,11 1 ~•(<11 thr th!\'d llf.llllCtll u( 
1111111 \ lumh •tf rlt•t>t-n<lal•lt h;~nll<urfn('t'(l 
luach"n~. nnlabh· the •'Otl<·reot\l high 
"11 1 Thl' • rui11 l01 r hn111111l11' this tn 
tt• l•ft:ient &1.1'1· uf IJI:rft<lton i!\ due: 
'" th <'ngmcr r a ,.r th t'mted ~tate 
I ~ m.lhmnls th:lt ~;o tn t o a tan. handle• I 
'ltb 1 minunum of bum:.tn tal..,., anc.l 
thr m«hanW.cl C'fluir-mcn\ a nd the 
l ito.~ I w 11 hie h th, o•nJ~ rue tim is 
rtlt<l out luHa ll<'tn l>ruught to lhe1r 
J•r I ll btllh lat~ lllrd by eiiJ,;W«nns: 
manti' 
T be Trabald Mllld in Dema~~d 
~~ . t l" '""' moro j, u~ " ' on U.:m g 
nu n h)' tht- t' n t;istCt·r . Il l$ re-qutrc• 
mrnl• are cmbnched 111 lou cr ('(Ide;:, in 
lm ldins: J!t ttiOt• in hi~:hw.•r con· 
!>lrUf\1< n. ud 111 n uu h1n c: flt:M!:n Tbu• 
1~ llt.l lltH' t l) ''"'" Illig t h1• thn ut t he 
•·t~t~I II<C'I, w l tn thr.r .,u·Hllfh ·•n• l pract i 
• ulh tnum •I 1n111cl, <''llt.11\\ "1th other« 
nl lht• lUU III 1l Jllo f~miU ~ll h aoo; per 
1111111 the It ~tal " ' l h• ltl• tlv L'ommcr-
,,.11, 11\!1\' l11 t•nllo tl llPiln lu ll'itd tht• 
1'"•1' 11 ~~ u( tim W•ttl<l an• I I ht· need.~ nf 
m.ll\1.:11\ll It it 111.1 .wnolent that t he 
fK'OJllt'l h . .'\\., • Allt'(l ot 1 h<'lf lc ntler t h• 
n1111 "ho ll 1111 OUhl.u trhng ens:in.,•·r 
,,.,.( """ \\ ho lltll\' 1'101" rh· wei!::b lh 
Jtrohlo ms 01 th na uon. deal \\ uh fact!', 
n I ir.ally "'•uk out tb• ir corn:tt 
solutiOn 
~--~ 1 .."3 
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ESTABLICHEO ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED .OVER YOUTHFUL 








SERVICE I t Tt;tE U~IT-~ STATES. 
~--~ ~ ~ 
Qlh"Al:ietJ~ ouze 
Br SPECIAL 4PPOINTitiENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
(1h"Al:ter 1~ ouze 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suits and 
overcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
TECHSTEB.S DROP A BEOTIO 
CONT£ST 
C. E . EVELETH, '99, S~ZAXS 
!Continued from Page I. Col. II 
TECH NEW S 
PROP. R.OYS ADVISES FROSB or )..'l'<lund tu he ro\cred nml a full 
1(\lr\tuntcd rmm Pa~:e l Cnl. I I I ~t·h.:dulL i..~ ncces..-.;,rv lu illdml~ l\ht 
l~··ntinued from Pauc I. ,.ol . .. , rh • I I ..... t ·- '·· I " 
... ,.. y t:r<" .. rt' numernu• eeunomi~: :lll< 111., ... n( pct't!lhnttu.>n 10 the mal..iu~: "' I ""' . untmmt'llta.,. ;I nne , o ""'. 
r ... ch did not f:tn.' t(Uill' ·''~ well i.n tbi "<X'i.'ll prnbl~m~ wbsch mav ronccrn nmt hi nell f••r t h.:! .:rtlll tlcold~ t•f P<~W<.'r tlJerelvrC'. upun l ... ing srmduat~·d, '' un 
ta':'l!t:l praclto.:.: >1.11!1 •he hnlf cnd .. d ~<tth cngince,; "Rn-rincl.'l"' tc>rlav," :;nsd \lr tran,tnt••iu11, m<~nu(;t\'LIIrm~:. prot'1!S"1DR c:lll:lll<'('f llc IS ho)WC'\'C'r, Wt'll trusnt..-1, 
E1dcth, "must know ::nmetbtnJ: other anti l:'lhrtcntlun." nod ba, a hs.:h "l•·•~un,; n\·cmt,;t'" "ith 
Thfl ''~l"t>nd (<criod wa:. e: vcm nmrll 
!he: II· t\1t h iirl't one team a!lfl then t be 
than just Cl'li:inl!Cring. Earning 3 h\·ing,l r•mi('<SUr Ro\'o< then uutlinl"rl the wbi,·lt Ill stan. 
t.huugh ell nmrs<' imp.r1'1!1.lll, mu>-t 31lnw ~lc~hantcal 1 "'"~"" lr\' nli·nus ol tntcr· In (!11\flha.oti;rin'1 the nt·t'<l nf t·llit'i<'lll')' 
tor sumc cnju\'. ment in h.fe On·· <htrulrl ft~d '" •- 1 1 h h ''l ~ • •tin~ hhu:.koonrd dutgrnm... ~hvwing ~· :o ...... mUtn Ill:" cr 1 ftaJ IIH pa~;!P> 
utht.r h.sdin~ In• 9 'ntnll ffiRll(lO .\~; krmw tl nlt:thusg or " ~uh.ll.'< t Wllb hnw tilt .. turlt'nt IICtjilltef IIi til< first in~:." P ro(l:>\.,.,r Ru~·~~ citt-11 t'AAml•l··· 
1:)1.' · t..'>'l tbt: )ump and N lll their lot:ll \'Ultur:tJ \'aJue. ~o that t>llt.'' ~tUtU~ Ill thtt'l' llllli t>l'lt: hniJ \'<::tl'f> tilt' f'm•l:\· nf athletl'.'l, who, II tht•\' f'lll\' the fl•lllle 
l . I r .., h I d s.ociet.,\' mil,\' he ..... ~ .... u ... · 'L Md.. . ' . ' lfl • 1\'' tb I 00'"- r l tr up to tJ > uti! • <'<' ~(.tAll to 0 nnv. ..., ... ., ""' ' ' '' • t11l•tltotl~ Ill mntlll!tnlltte:,., ..cit<rwt:. laa\· I 111'1 ,. " u lletr cawrt, r<'llll.ltn 
t''-illll plt> .. 1 the vnlue ,,( ~T>mr I; I'"" I •n th t o 11 h t ' 11 thm~: Wlum th•· T••t•h qumtet tinnll) • I('Ung<>. nnd nth••r hl.ln~.tnt~li\: :.11hie<·t~ ' <' l' 01 1111 ' n ~ tlrl ""' I! 
t>dg(! pf the sdt'1lce of noturr. :\I r Tlw \lc:\'1Mul4·ol ~nl(tiii'<'T .\ohlmltl l'k.' H.11crl I hut htilf·hcnrted mul~·finl w1111 St:lrtt!d lO IU111'11Uil It Sl'Urcd metre frt'-
qUt'fllh' thnn the r'armt~rS. IIJJI , \ -'Ill 
sUpped throu(:'h the• defen~e 11nd t hrew 
Ewlcth re1•alle11 a $1,5000(1() clet'lru':ll fnmillnr wi t.h th,, prialciplc>s uf drnwittg,, u.ot 1:41<nl ns till .mtl tllrlnl .11 11 11, llntl 
dval, hruught almut nwrcl~· thn>ngh ht!l •'~PI'I't,llh {rr~·hllnrl flrn ldng, he , Jtuu lcl thnt tu r<-at•b lln<•s j::ool til nny t'11urse, 
1-n .. wlcd .. e of m"•hr<K>nl'<. lli~ "" ( t 'J !f•'•tll I h 'I 1 1 (' 
" - - " lw llllliliru wltls stcom C!ngineeri1111 .• , .c •· ,. n I I' "''" 111 1111'11 .ouriiC 
u 111 t·1• do!!e ~JuJt 1u stnrt thlng.s otT ·1111!•1•• showed that busine~ \:Untuct~ wlth tht•lmuily nno\IC\1, UPI' hed nwchnn· "'"ce h cuyt~r!' stwh u 1d1lt' field , •'llt' 
••n il for TX'I'Sons wht') 1'1\rt r~SJ\•HH I i11 ks, 3 ,111 \\tth thl' l'"OIPC'I!Iillon (If mntcr· mu~i pu1 ill n 111U'<Imum asl'luuttl nf 
mnrc thtl ll vne wny w the dc:;iro:s n( lois. 1'1w ltt~l lwll 111 Uw S(lmor vwr sdf-lrnin"'ll ctnrl hard work " Hy m•t•r l'll~tnsner" it\ whlrh till' stud~·nL liJJ)lh~$ :itlllll! of CllTIIing c.t.-1~ ditlkult~ lhtLt prt•hl'IIL!I 
Tlw -;('()rislg llt!C·&'1.w t.td l'nt•k nnd fnslh 
unl1l. with t.w(l minutl''.li ~n pl11y Tut•h 
wns h11hind lw three pui11l!i, thcl\ t'u t 
ton ril'lll'J.I<'tl o Inn" urw nnd Tl l.llmcs nn1l 
A~ st·orl:d to t,ti vc 'l't'l'h !\ t hrc~ point 
ad,·ontage. With s:uc:h a fob11rt time H1 
.\Jll;>mao:hing t·he suhJel'l fn,m 1, his lt.~<'b ni,·n l knuwll!dw~· u> pr,1hlt! nt!< 01 IIscH, Ytlll wtll h.t\"t! :lthlcri str<!n~;th tu 
(IH'f.,rent M);lc, ~[r. E,·;,h·th itnJlre,scd r1 prur~~,;iunnl nu ttlr.:, 6er\'~:< ns the con· U\'l'l'l'\>tUI! the nc' t 
1111 ht'l nu('hcnre the inlptlflllllCC 11f t:<lll 111!\'tm~; lin k he twet•n <dhllll M1d in- l'rnfu:;.,ur R,,, ~ thlln ~pt>l.c u{ thl' 
t~ntru h•m vn une'.s own parllt'nlor juh ht~tr\· Thi" fu~tr•vcnr 1'\lUn-t- ts rx h st urc fur th" ~lv1· hnnkol glllltl1l'cnn~t 
play 1~ ,;ccmed quite cn~>ugb hut L'oiUI.II!> lip to a N·rt.nin pmot. wiusout nlluwin~ot ll't!lll~h· :;hurt ' 'l•n•idllnnll the nniPunt l>rufe..<siun cmd t< to'\trd that oac·ll ''~ur 
mh~·r subjt'Ch to t.'ll.ttfln~L 'l'ha po.1int -.1m•• uf the lnrKCr t'\''"1'"'"~ "~'1111 
tit. that until n mao l~oecumc.. Ml pro- rcprc•cntnti\'C'I I tt Tech tu lntt>r\'lcw 
ht•tcnl in his own lml.' tbnt Itt• L• ull ~m;illt•tm> Ill tbl' fllconeal N11:illl~r- ~'l'adunl•·~ nntl l•lact' thl·m 111 thl'lr 
hnnl gun " caH off. \\"iLh n tic liCOtt! ll<'t't...,.;ory fur lbt• S'U<"<"ess .,( 11 llll~i ll<''' IIIII "orld n~ wdl "" sn thl• \'nnnus. rcSJW~tt\ c.> l~•n<'o.:rn!' i1 the~· n \CCL I"C'rtnin 
made A free try nnrl ~lann ,corctl n 
long ~hot t h.1t dropped in juKt ~ ths: 
uf :!~ ull, " '<'r}' e'tdtccl rruwd, und thcrt: ~h,1utd be n<l time I(Jr .. ut!fi<J, nthc•r hnuwh\.11 u f sntfu:;tn•, •tunliltl"<l lir·n~. 
the nt·t•c"~I~Y of pltlyi rtg •)\'l:rlllltll there 
w~ plentv 11f dl'llma 11nd n JCnod <Jl>Jl<lr· 
ttuti ty !ur <lne to UeC<lll1\!' a hero At 
tb~ • nd nf t ht.> f'-!riods c;wh man '·oulll 
Ill! 1 on~i<len·d nl' ~m·b "'' buth tenms 
In th~· tir~t owrt1111e 1'el•h \.'OnntNi 
first when Bcthhitt ~ettrcd on u !lhort 
~bot The i\l;s·orinn,; ~ned cwry t)'l'<' 
ttl ~hut is' nrcll'r tel til· ~hi' St•ure und 
lilmllr SIII'Ctll''lt:tl wh,•n Wc.b~r tt:ulk 
onl' ns Ut\! pt>rind Wrlll nl1t1ul hu1f ovN 
Tcrh h1HI the haH lhl.' r~•st uf the tint~. 
wae nnl M:cur\'<1 ~~~ It wus 1111\'\'IIS:tr'· 
tu flllt\' 1\ third e~ tra se'!Siun. 
In the thlrrl m•.:rtimc A~Q:to:~ rouotell 
lirst wb.cn Kdlv I(Ol :lnuther long shut 
lbal put the :<rore up to 1!8-20 Tech 
bro~ the t &lp nml lwpt Jl" ""~ 1111 11{ lhl' 
ball "' f'CII;IIIIl)t iJ.\1 :w nnd lr \'i n~ ''' 
fi111l 1111 OJltiiHI!; fur nn en.,~· ~h11 1 .\1' 
r~•nlt~ w!'rt.' ullt 11\:illl: l'<·<'un·tl in th•~ 
IT\IInner Uill l'lt·tiOi$(111 hlllltCnctl thllli,OS 
up h\' t rlS!'Injl lite lmll (som micln,urt 
ftlr two poinl.ll 11.1 I ill the .cure 
The last pl•riod fnuncl two 'en• tired 
ltAms ~trh ut~t to 5{1\tllcr cnuu111t tmintll 
to settle the C'tlnlhN. ~<:it her wwn 
w11~ ''~n· >~ut•,•t,.~• ful ond Lh~ 1•:~11 1111~~1'fl 
fn1m llnl' 11ill~· W Lht 1 1th~r witlwut re-
St)I U: Piuully nt the t:nd of tilt: 11\'tlr· 
time periorl ru1 Agghl mlln l:Ot Lhu hull 
otT•ldc uud passed io l11 t'uukoll, who 
't'Ut n ~hu t thnt Bpun thrull~th thl' neL 
ju.~t hl•fun• the 111\nlt' cnc.l~d 
uhlignt iun!l. AfliiT the JAil I', t>i 
supremnt·>· in nne's uwn fie-ld 11M l~t>tm 
rc<H'ht-d, th~:re mav he ume tur mher 
Mudy" · 
In ronne< tiun wit h some wurdll 1m 
wage t:arnlng, the 'lp(!it.ker tlt~<·u~<l in 
dust rinl c:hn.nge~ or ll!t'l,ll'l t I'CUr'l, Prcv-
inu.s 10 the )lrtl4t. wor, Lhe idea Itt in· 
tln~lrv, wn:; ll1 pay lllt•n f11r only that 
"hit'h the) prudutt(l, iu u11wr wurd!!. 
m•w \VJ!J'Ill:!nJ.'Oged a~ piecl! sate~ " l)Jfl· 
l!n ti!lfnNilln," n~curdlnj,: ln ~1 r. E"eldh, 
" rc.!>nsl tc( l Jrout Lhe di~cuurngc.•mcnl nf 
J,lft'lltc.•r !IIJ<·cd in outjlU\, unci hrou.:hL 
o~.l1out the ucetl of ln.IJor unwns fnr the.· 
pmtc<•tio n nf the working mnn. ll()('au><t• 
•·o;,L am! wa~:~,: wt-nl hantl nnd hand 
Bt.~t tudny I'O!'l !!; he.ing 1'\'Chu-~.:d , with 
Pfllllllrtia.mutt inet~:AA<!S in llalnq·, nnll 
lallfll' output hi\S intrl'/Uietl ncnrlr 
fr•rly prrc·~·nt. Eniciency ami nbiht~· 
nre at la.~ t !king rewgni1.corl " :\" n 
nnturnl result or thc..<:to labor l'hnnue~. 
I)CilJlle are tncla~ found stekutl( tnt>n-
IUtci m •lrl' btlme <'tlmftlrt nnrl lmwry, 
hi~:ht•r wnge:s permtUing t .. hh.. Pur 
e'(Arnple, u1 1927 the electric rl'frill 
t•rntur· wao; t.'Ommert'ialty pcrtectctJ 
In thnt rcoRr there were nhoul live 
msllinn ' loiiJu·s wcH·th of refnf!t•rnwrs 
><oltl tw Lhe G E (', In ~~~~. tht• 
ml~s rtll'e tv a figure ncwrly ~i:<c ilmt.'l< 
All great, while <he company nntll-1· 
pates, t.n 1!129, a l'l!.le& f (>C'Hrd n( nbout 
t11tr million dollrus worlh BnllinccrH 
hnve l:l'llught ah~JUt l'C>St rcduutiol1/, 
bu\'o: b~:en rosponsihle i<>r $alnry in· 
crt·ll.'ltlll, nmt are constantly imlii'\Wl·ng 
our living rondili()llll, 
A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech 
On the ground floor 
Excellent Barbers 
Good Service and 
Sanitary 
Court House Barber Shop 
55 Main Street 
TYPilWBlTJ:R COPYING ~ha1. js 
N~nt, Acl.luro.tc, R911tly when prum· 
isNI. 
I'RATJ:R.NITY LJ:TTJ:RS AND BO. 
TICZS Dupll<'nLc:d by lOO's, t,ooo·, 
<Jr more. 
WBIIRII? Stnte Mutual Building, 
Kuom 6111 1'\'l Parle 616 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETTER SERVICE 
Hmh tNun~ J\ln)'ed hnrrl nncl w sn"· 
whn't rough!\· at times. Eyer~ mnn u( 
th(• Tech team !)IQ\'I.'d 1vull wilh Asp 
and nuhlllu ll•oa llllil the !:<':Orl!l\ Web· 
lx-r [IIA\l!d hi~ nr-.1 lull .i(ntne fnr :\1 i\ 
eX<"cllod throukbou l anti !Wnn:d 
elr\'en po~nts lo l.ot· hiKh <~Cvrcr Cnr the 
ni11ht 1-' rcdd r Jlulmt·"· upon lte i11g pnt 
Into the IUIIDI: fur Tct•h, ronuihuttd 11\'t' 
Anlll ~·zing the electrical lnllustry, Mr 
l~vclelh St41.e<l that the 0.. E. Co. 
rlil•itlctl i't.a c•ourscs a.'< follo w!J, t l) th t~ 
te~t l'oun;c, ur the depnrunt•nt in whil'h 
the entering college gr;1duale studie~ 
lu, !!Uh)eCt fr<Jm lhe prnctfcul rather 
tlutn from tbc ~heoreocal ~>ide; (2) 
the l'Ourse in ad vru1c.'ed engsnecri'ng, for 
which btghly specialu:cd "kill nntl 111 
len~h·c !'tudy is ne«sllnry ; (3l the 
l'<lur~c n( moced r:ludy, which t.:nt.nils 
work 111 p:a.tt~ern, mal•hme, and P''wu 
is too -has a place in 
your course 
h 
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hup.~. m "hich the t hnnte.<; of rapid 
a t:'h11ncc.ment nre gOOd sf the cngin· 
t•rr tlrh'l!:; him!'df IIJ hlghtr effid~nrv. 
14 \ the rle,;lgning c:ourl'l!, wluc-h nt·· 
• c~<tluueo; gt'nins anrl invcntiYl' hulhhnll 
"kill: 151 a-pplication I!J1fllnct•rsng, 11r<·· 
pnfing fliT the professional Wpe pf l'On• 
"~ITur-timl afl \"'sing, u r "UCh j()l\Ji WI 
:!() Puhltc U lilllii.!S :\lnn~crs. 
1 Tim~ the entire field 11f l•1c<'trit nl (l engineering ill outlined . The st~l;try 
0 of nn (•nninecr Is almo"t unlhtlltNI 
2 hut it i.B dut-enn111cd "hy the a.mmmt 
5 ••f W<1rk. and the mon's nhility t ~:~ owll ll bill idea!!." rulL actu.n.Jiy in a ,;ale. 11tH 
11 to giw• them to the profenion 
Industry Is alwo.ys lookln~ for m.en who 
ccul stop Waste. Here ill a plan that ia 
worth studying, learnln~ how to apply 
the T imken Plan to stop W aste. 
Friction i!l replaced -with anti-friction; 
premat.ur~ wear, with lon~ Ufc; more 
power is turned Into proCluctJon and 
profit. Such a. pr~ram lll!Sumes natlol\41 
proportiolls and economic imporl<lnce. 
A lready, in modem Industry, Trans-
portation, A~riculture and Minlu~, 
Tlmken Bell.J'in~s are at work on f.hi.8 
~i!.lantic plan to conserve time, mo.chl necy 
and mon~-and Ti.mken loonu ~ 
et1eh yetlt'. 
Pr~l~ power from friction '• deadly 
~rip Is only the ~lnnt.n~ of Tlmk.en 
henofitt~. Greater· Joaa carryln~ area, full 
radlttl -thruJJt capacity, lessened lubrtca· 
tion o.nd comra.ct dul~n, make Ttmluen 
Beadn~ ideo. for every application and 
branch of service. 
Tlmke.n 'l:u.per ed con.truction, Tltnken 
POSITJlJEL Y AUQN'£D ROLLS and 
Tlmkcn electric steel form an exclu.ive 
tr'iple-alllo.nce to combatw..:ar (Uld waste. 
THE TIMKEN ROLLER DEARING COMPANY, CANTON, OHIO 
Pullen, IC ··--·---------- 2 
llnlnh:s, If ~~------·----- I 
Bnl•l·iu. c ------- 0 
r,.uon IJ! -----------··· l 
IX·nru~on., 1"1{ ---------· 0 " 4. 4 
to tu" Atm:~ ~.later when he M.ld thttr ...,....~ • • ln _rhn;jng Mr Eveleth paid n ltibule TIMKEN Tr--'BEARINGS 
28 graduates of Tech rnnk bighc~t amoog I Roller 
PBI UO Wllfl 'I'ROPBY 
(Contmuc:d from ~e 1, Col. 21 
ond c~e. In An ublb•tion of '·err 
smoolh b&sketbAU. 
\\"erlncscbv, January ~ 
L. C. A. buri~ S. 0. P. under an ava-
lanche ol basket.t. to ptle up a toore 
Q/ 28 pcnnt11, 8¥MtMt tlle four ~~lhertd 
b\• s 0 . 1>. 
Anotbrr one-Jlrtt'Cl ati11ir wa~ lt.'lged 
betw"n S J\ , E. and P. C D m ~·htch 
S A . E . ~un eu1l~ b}· the seer<' of 
-12. 
1hurtda}', Jnnuory :M 
The Jm\OOth nmnan~e I, S. I< quintet 
ran C'JJ'Cie'l around thf· T C team in n 
K!'(Jd c:lt:tm cut ~:ame, tin~~lly drhmtmg 
them, 26-6. 
A ifJtod llt'tllf'lJ>V nruru:to resulted in 
a win rur T. u. Cl, 0\1C!r A. T. 0 in t.h~ 
lt(lcont1 gamr. ll( thl! t>wnintc. l.ly the: 
~eoro o£ !ae 18 
l'ndny, Jnnuury U 
Jn am1thcor clo'" ~:am .. T C" do:frated 
T U 0, 22-~. unly llftlr n hard 
~tragglc:. The T. l fwe diJiphtycd a 
8(10fl dc:ftn~ whtrh T , U. 0 , wu unahl.c 
tO pcnetra~. and 1L was thi~ factor 
chat won the pma forT. c .. 
P. S K. contmue•l on h11 \'il' torious 
road \0 win n~ily O\'dr .\ T. 0 by the 
ICt>re of :11-i'. i.n o ~ that •aJ too 
one-~o~dcd \0 be intefnt1n1 
PSk... i 0 1000 
T C 6 I fi..i'l 
1' u. 0 3 ~ .711 
S .. \ E l 3 :i73 
A 1' o. a _. .426 
L , C" A ~ r; ~ 
P G 0 I 0 .143 
S. (I P 0 7 000 
UIITEO SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
59 Main Street 
Oppodte Court Uou110 
..... WBOU IOL• WOB& A 
IP .. OULTY 
hll ltadnt. OiYe V• a 'fr7 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
L&DDI' AJrD GDTLDUlf'l 
'fm.oa won ou.x.•n roa 
AJrD Dat.IVDm) rua 
IP.OIAL UDVO'I'IOW ~a 
I'I'VDana 





0. D. LIWELL & CO. 
31-33 PtoArl Strtet, Worcester 
GREETING CARDS 
For Every Occasion 
LOOSt::LR.\1' ROOKS 
DRA\\'I~G lt\5 1 RUMESTS 
ST,\THI~~RV 
DIMtmms ~IL\.ERW.\RE 
WATCHES POUNTAI N Per.:s 
'1'&011 D&F&ATI ARNOLD 
COLLJ:GJ: QlJJ.N'I'J:'I' 
(Continued £rom Paae I. Col. 61 
r~a~ the operation with a similar 
toss rrom the foul lines and !.he pme 
slowed up a bit as the Arnold College 
five anSUCX'eSS!ully tried tc\'etal lon~~: 
shots. Davin then n&J\1 up two PQ1ntt 
and the quarter ended w1tb TeCh on 
the light. end or a 7-'1 count 
1\!. tlle second canto began, Bab\.liu 
was Couled and he mi&itd the free try, 
but as the bAll bounced c.ll' the back-
board, Asp leaped up under the ba~ket 
anti tapped it through tho net. Arnuld 
made a substitution tor Bell and Col 
ton fouled his new man twice. Petro· 
simolo made both of the Cree tries nntl 
then t.he operation w iiB re\•crsed nml 
C'otton nmde n point. Oabl.>itt cnmc 
th t1>~111h with o basket tH lhia ·st..'lge ol 
the fray and W . P . I. went into the 
leau. Dennison widened i.hc gap wilh 
t.wo fouls and a Boor goal an(J Asp 
.ncre:~Sed the margm still moru with 
a double decker. Arnold ~lle•l nme 
out in an attempt 10 check l.b.e on 
slau&bt. Babbitt again cbalk.ed up 
two tallies and the ball cklsed with 
W, P. I enjoymg an 1.& 9 sco~ 
The second hall found the .. fnll 
Rabbitt llippjng ~ tllrnugb tht- nr t . 
Ue had accounted (t>r t.hre~ JlOi.nt.s 
hardly lxfore the game had &Otkn 
undcr way again. Denni~on and Cul· 
len then made a ba$.ket a()lt"<Cc and \\' . 
P. l enjoyed a rather comfon.ahlt lend. 
.\If! sank anotlle.r and the wbbtle cu~ 
ahort an Arnold rally that counter! (or 
f1.1ur points. Bell begaJJ t.be last t•hap· 
tt<r w1tl1 n goal and 13nbhi~t rt'l.llliatctl 
With one. Manweiler lind Petroslmolo 
J~et the Arnold fi\'e on lt.s feet <\gain 
with a goal apil!cu R11cl a sc:ant seven 
JX!Inta separated lhe two tonmR. 'fcch 
callccl time to clisc\JSS the mllttt.>r. l~ nb­
bitt added a brace of J)l,')ints W thu 
winners' score and Dnv1n Orf!IC ~ this 
wlth two points. McCarthy o.nd Cot· 
ton made a basket each. 
1'SCH~ 
Cg. £t. tp. 
A.~. If - - - ------- 4 I g 
.Duwning, rf ----- · 0 0 0 
Cullen, rf -------- 1 0 ~ 
Babbin, c: ---- --- -- 6 0 l2 
Cotton, lg ------ I I 3 
DenniSOn, rg -~---- 2 2 0 
1·1 :rl 
AR~OLD-2il 
rv. Ct. tn. 
M11n~tJ1er, rg - - - - ---- 1 I 3 
)feCartby, lb - - ------ 0 I I 
[)a,in. c ---------- I I 1J 
Dell, rf - ----- --- 3 1 7 
Pelrosimolo, rf -------- 1 ~ ·~ 
Degnan, lf ------- ---- I 0 2 
10 0 00 
Substi·tulions: l~icc rur Dt~nnl.t~on1 
Uolmes fQt Dcrwning. Rcfllreo: P. A. 
lloughey or Sprin~..field . Ti111or: J. E. 
OBI 'J'ime : four HI-minute periodiC. 
ELWOOD ADAMS, .Inc. 
15-1-156 Moin Stret'l 
WORCESTER. ~lA 
Hardware. Tools and Paint 
LUNDBORG & CO. Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
286 Main Street 





TECH MEN : f'ur a clltuy haircub try I'OR OVER 60 YEARS A SYMBOL 
OJ' QVALI'I'Y The Fancy Barber Shop 
• llala lt. »trecu, Over station A B A L L 0 U ' S P A I N T 
STORE Good Cuulne No Lona Waits 
TECH NEWS 
TII:OB NA'I'ATORS 8INX 
WILLU.MS 
!Conunued (rom Pa~a 1, Col. Ll 
» ynrd d4Jb was in i.he same ma.nner 
An f lU)' \ 'lC l o ry lor Tech when Ray 
llolcombe and jQC Rogers outswam 
Jlitimbotha.m of W illiams. ln the 
luna 410-y:trd ~'<''im the best \\•illlams. 
coultl d o wu to pb1:e third, wlule Osi-
r,qwieb anti Tinko:r fini;hed in a dead 
ht"at for a tank r~rd, far in the lead. 
Ttch cuuld place only once io the 
divin~. bul thl\t wa• enurely sufficient, 
fo r J oe Tnwter took fii'St. place over 
Shaw and Wheeler of W illiams, aJ. 
though l'very dive was closely con· 
tl.'str tl llowever, Captn!n Schott of 
Willi. nu w11s the high scorer of th~ 
m('et, t.nking lir8~ pin~ in ~he 150-ya.rd 
bm:k·st rokl! nnd the 200-ynrd breast-
~WJkft. whih1 he nls<> swam on tbe vi<:· 
toriouR Jnt~llley rolny tunm In the 
hre~l.tltroke both Schott nnd llealy of 
the Purple outdis t.1nced Carl Larson. 
111111 the ool he could prorluce was 
third plt1c1• for Tet·h in lhi'l event. 
Dri~ll. ~Wimming [or T ech in the 
hat•kttrokc:o, Pll•hcd Cap. Schott to his 
ulmM t m order for him to lower lili 
record, and tllis wa~ by far the closest 
I e \·en t or tbe c:neeL. T he T 114 b relAy team. con«• ung of llolcombc. J oe 
Rogo:n~, 051pow1ch, and Tinker, cully 
took the. 2()().yarrl eHnt. 
3(J().yud mecllcoy: 1st., Williams !\ ' a n 
d~rbog'ert , &hou , Wulcottl , 2d. W or· 
cester !PHU, Emrn~l"'()n, Jooes l. Timt', 
3 min.. ~".5 "-'('· 
50-yard dtl~b : ht, tlolcom he (\\', P. 
1.1; 30, ll igginbotham ( \V I Tim~. 2n 
sec 2d, Roi('rs. \\' . P . l 
i-10-rard swim : h t. u be twec:on 0 ·j. 
powicb and Tinklr ( \V, P l.l : 3d. B 1t• 
nie ( \\' .1. T ime. 6 min 4S G kC 
Di ves · ls l , Tnutu IW. P . 1.1. 2d, 
Shaw IW.l: 3d, Whuler IW l. 
u;O.)'ard bntlu.t rokCl : 1st , Schott 
fWl, 211. Ori~coll (W. P. 1.1 : 3d, 1rrnz 
(W. P. 1 I. ' rime. 2 miu ., 1.8 St'C. 
100-yard d nRh : ~ ~~. RoRI'rs (W. P, 
f. ): 2d. llo l(l()mho (W. 1'. 1.) . ad, llllt · 
ginbotham ( \V.I. 1'imtl, ~ 1 8CC 
200-yard bn:II Rt$lrokc : l!il, Scho tt 
( \V I , 2<1. Il enly IWl : 3d, Emmen1on 
IW. P. 0 . T ime, 2 min llill ~N·. 
200-yard ~lay : l~l. Worceate r ( H oJ. 
rom be Tinker. o~l J)OWi t'h, Rr.ge-~): 
2rl Williams ( Wole<llt. <illrdner, 
Dought)· lll!U(inllilthaml . Tune, 1 
min .• 17.3 5eC 
January 29, 1tal 
" Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Tools> Mill Suppliu, A.uto &-. 
ceuories.. Radio Sup-plies, J'la.ah. 
U,bts, Silverware, Zlecute 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
D 
This is the kind of 
Barber Shop 
Tech Boys' Shop 
OJISTR® • snxsos. ,_ 
State Mutul Ba!Mr SMf 
IU)() V 61• Slltm F1.001 
He united the country with nails 
r~NKUN made the horseshoe telephone industry, for example, the 
na•l. a sym.~J of the importnnce development of compact paper insula-
of little thtngs. "The kingdom tion helped to make possible the small 
\\ as lo;St and aU for the wnnt of di:tmeter cable and therefore the vast 
11 ~~rscshoe natl", goes one of his wise umle~und plant necessary to serve 
sa\ •ngs. So when he became Pmtmaster large citle-;. 
Geneml, he knew .full wdl the need for A multiplit:ity of details., from the test-
pruper ho~hoemg as one step in ing of long tihrc cotton to the nvoice 
pu~nctual mail ~hedules. with the smile .. , offer a continual chal-
fhe care gwen to details can still lenge to the Bell $vsrem men who unite 
make or break a great plan. In the the nntion with telephones. 
BELL SYSTEM 
~ nation-wil/1 1]114111 if ag,ooo,ooo Jnur-tMn(ri/Ng tdtphMeJ 
® 
Sbt Barber~ PI ONEER I NG WORK HA S j US T 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
243 Main Street "0 U R BEG U ru 
